
Residential Home Health provides extensive services and programs to give you personalized support for 
your specific health challenges and goals.

My Residential Home Health nurses 
and therapist were always respectful, 
encouraging, and even fun. Because 

of them, my recovery has been 
smoother and quicker than I could 

have expected!       

- Leota

WHAT IS HOME 
HEALTHCARE?

Home health involves a range of healthcare services 
that can be provided wherever home may be. Also 
known as “skilled care,” home healthcare is designed 
to help you gain independence and remain safe at 
home as an active community member.

Turn to home healthcare for help with:

• Transitioning from a hospital or nursing facility, to 
remain stable and stay at home

• Managing chronic conditions like diabetes, CHF, 
or COPD 

• Rehab after joint replacement or other surgery

• Adapting to new mobility challenges, focusing on 
home safety and falling hazards

• Caregiver support and strategies for living with 
cognitive decline

MEDICARE COVERAGE
Home healthcare is covered 100% for eligible Medicare beneficiaries. 

Call a Home Care Specialist today to find out if you qualify.

IS HOME HEALTHCARE 
RIGHT FOR ME?

If any of these sounds familiar, you might 
benefit from home healthcare:

New diagnosis, or recent difficulty with a 
chronic illness

Trouble completing routine tasks for disease 
management

New medications, or juggling 3 or more 
medications

Recent fall, a close call, or fear of falling

Feeling weaker than before, or less able to 
do daily tasks

Pain that interferes with daily activities

Difficult or not possible to leave the house

Home Health 
p:(866)902-4000 | f:(866)996-0085
www.residentialhealthcaregroup.com



MEET THE RESIDENTIAL HOME HEALTH CARE TEAM*

*May not be available in all service areas

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS 
Teach personalized adaptive 

techniques for performing daily 
activities.

HOME HEALTH AIDES  
Assist the patient in the activities 
of daily living and provide basic 

routine care.

NURSE PRACTITIONERS 
Consult on pain and symptom 

management and provide advanced 
medication management.

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS  
Lead exercises that help build strength 

and improve balance for greater 
safety and independence at home.

MEDICAL SOCIAL WORKERS 
Meet with patients and families 
to understand and address their 

personal needs at home.

JOURNEY COUNSELORS  
Provide a neutral patient advocacy 

service that empowers and educates 
patients on their care options 

throughout the continuum.

NURSES 
Evaluate, educate, coordinate and 

communicate between care providers, 
the care team, patients and their families.

SPEECH THERAPISTS
 Assist with motor speech disorders, 
swallowing difficulty and challenges 

with language and cognition.

TRANSITIONAL NURSE LIASONS  
Help safely transition patients home 

from the hospital by completing 
documentation, providing education, 

communicating with the physician office, 
and ordering supplies and equipment.

MAKING THE RIGHT CHOICE
Residential Home Health is a nationally recognized market leader in home nursing and therapy services. 
If you are considering other providers, make sure your choice has all the advantages to get you the best possible care.

Do they have the Residential difference?

• Accredited and recognized within the industry?

• Hiring their own nurses and therapists instead of 
contract workers?

• Able to start your care quickly?

• Scheduling patient visits 365 days a year?

• Working with your current doctors to give you 
consistent care?

• Has dedicated Transitional Nurse Liaisons to help 
you make a smooth transition home?

• Ready with additional services — like pain and 
symptom management or hospice support — if your 
care needs should change?

• Available 24/7 to answer your questions?

• Monitoring your vital signs with telehealth technology?

• Addressing your specific health challenges with proven 
programs?

• Offering an exclusive mobile app with visit reminders 
and pictures of who will be visiting your home?

1-866-902-4000
1-866-902-4000


